OLIVES
green and black olives, mixed breads.
£3.50

A LA CARTE
STARTERS

SCALLOPS

PATE

GOATS CHEESE (v)

scallops, wrapped in bacon on black pudding,
balsamic reduction.

chicken liver and madeira wine pate,
ciabatta wafers and red onion chutney.

deep fried breaded goats cheese, beetroot
chutney, honey dressing.

STARTER £11.00 | MAIN £20.00

£7.00

£7.50

SOUP

DUCK

MELON (g)

warm bread roll, salted butter.
(2 choices)

crispy duck confit salad, soy,
sesame and honey dressing.

melon and parma ham, rocket salad,
olive oil and balsamic syrup.

£6.00

£9.50

£7.00

MUSHROOMS (v)

CRAYFISH (g)

CHICKEN

ciabatta crouton,
red onion and garlic sauce.

prawn, crayfish and apple cocktail, marie rose
sauce, iceberg lettuce.

caesar salad, gem lettuce,
marinated anchovies, croutons.

£7.00

£9.50

£7.50

MAINS
DUCK (g)

BEEF (g)

COD (g)

five spiced duck breast, black cherry and star
anise sauce, dauphinoise potato.

wrapped in parrma ham, mussels, coconut
broth, mango chutney, new potatoes.

£21.50

fillet medallions, creamy cognac and
peppercorn sauce. grilled mushrooms,
hand cut chips. £25.00

PORK

BUTTERNUT SQUASH (v)

SEA BASS (g)

pork belly, walnut crumb, garlic and thyme
fondant potato, carrot puree, pork stock jus.

roasted tart, parmesan and pine kernels, red
pepper coulis and basil pesto, dauphinoise

sauce vierge, capers, lemon olive oil,
basil and tomatoes, dill mash.

£18.00

£21.00

£15.50

£18.00

LAMB

CHICKEN

LINGUINE

braised shank, sweet potato mash,
redcurrant, rosemary, cabernet jus.

wrapped in pancetta, dauphinoise potato,
mushroom and madeira wine cream sauce.

mussels, clams and prawns, creamy
garlic, chilli, tomato and vermouth Sauce.

£18.00

£17.00

£15.50

ALL MAIN COURSES ARE SERVED WITH MIXED VEGETABLES.

SIDES
NEW POTATOES

£3.00

HOUSE SALAD

£3.00

HANDCUT CHIPS

£3.00

TOMATOES, RED ONIONS & BASIL

£3.00

SPINACH

£3.00

DAUPHINOISE

£3.00

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS
“Gourmet Night”
enjoy 3 courses from the a la carte menu for £26.00*
*fillet of beef +£3.50
EXCLUDES GOURMET CARDS

HEAD CHEF: James Davis
SERVED TUESDAY TO SATURDAY
(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes, (g) Denotes Gluten Free All Prices are inclusive of VAT

SATURDAYS
Afternoon Tea £16.00
with Champagne £22.00
GREAT GIFT IDEA

